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OF KENNA, N. M.

ything you need in

the wny of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your lUiilding Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

ZCenna dumber

pi
M

fit.
you will greatly reduce the liijli cost of
living", grow rich, got fat, and be n good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will bo twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE ITS.
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of.tdtal failure; and
of the Interior, U. S.
sucin
for two or three seasons
LurA Office rt Fort Sumner, New
s
cession it will be a complete
Moxiro, Uscrmhor 15, 1910.
The dryl'nd f iniKM" whose Notice ia hereby Given that James
living expeii '.eii are met by his A. U?a!I, of r.liito, New Mexico, wlio on
cows, hens and garden lives we December 12, 1905, made H. K. Serial
Sec. 6, Twp. 4
E.
and bap no debts in the drv No. 02S59, forS.
Souih, lJ.anc 30 Kast, N. M P. Mer'ulian,
:ais Then in the g'.od yea is
f;ieJ notice of intention to make
wheat
acVu
and
sorghum.
An
wheat nets him several
h:s
1'rnof, to establish claim
Finn
with the Kansas and Colorado
that he is fr- e to use for im- to the land above described, before
aggricultural cedb ges, for nine of milo will yield sufficient grain
to make 4U0 pounds of pork.
provements or for buying n ore W. U. Chanccy, lT. S. Commissioner,
years making special invest
sorghum
dry
Milo,
and
other
stock or laud. Dry Farming at his office in Kenna New Mexico,
land
dry
f
of the raifii g
til day cf February, 19lt.
on the
crops and feeding these crops lor land crops mako good poultry Congress Bulletin.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the production of meat and milk. feed. The drv land climate is
Willie S. Hart, Joe K. Howell, Waller A.
Kradley and Ldmon M. Carpenter,
all of
He has travu.ed thousands 'of particularly favorable, and hens
seiojuu
Mexico.
laving
are
New
Klida,
lor
Nebraska
to
Mexico
miles from
ARTHUR E. Ct'RItEN,
investigating the methods and worth 2 a year if well taken
Register.
results secured lioin dry land care of. Good houses can be
made of sod, straw or lumbe
'0T!('E i'OU lTHIICATIOX.
fanning m different sections.
"VISiaLE LOADING"
He has seen hundreds of farm I he hens should I e cared for
cf the Interior, U. 8.
REPEATIIIG RIFLE
era move from th coin belt to and the bouses cleaned daily
L:md Office at Ilusvo'.l, Ne.v Me:;lco,
List Prlco, $8.00
No. 70
.Tiniinry P. Iitll.
"Visible Ioailiii,?" i3 a big nd- - ()
the plains, work hard, have fail The dry land farmer who is wil
Xnili!e
i'n line MiitMns Itoeiiir,
ij
vantamo. You c the enrtrido
urea year after year, lose every Hog to spend a little time ecch
of KMdns H. M.. who on ulv I. inc'O, made H.E.
po ia the chamber. You know Xi)
i
?. Twp.
wheu the gua is loiidc-d-.
Serial No. fill)!!.:;, for W. U
dollar and, wors1; of all,' their day with his hens can keep from
7 S, Hai'KO Sf K,
M. 1. M., !::is
notice of
Gets all the sams i.t sig6tt?i
courage, and finally leave on 100 i,o 200 and add from $200 to
In'.otillon lo iiiiiItc I' imil e'i:n;iMUii!i.n l'roof to
Tractico now and clean cut ell
o.iiab'.lrdi claim to io. l.r.i.l above
money sent by tin ir friends? . He $ful) a year to his cash income
t!H3 sprirg,
pests
tarra
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before II. P. I.tvt 1", I'. S.
to one-haan
lias seen other men move lo the From
Points Cor tho
in his office ;.t Eh. ins. New
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:ro
a
to
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well
the
c!oe
be
1011.
same locality, often to the same
Mexico, on the lull d ly of Ii')i '.:ary.
Hunter
and
If ynt wnnt expert lnf'nnnwitnesses:
Cli.ir.iant nrar.es
farms, and tdeaelily prosper, fi- plowed and worked and worked
Karl j. r.ove, John Hal!. Ciiarh'S TIall and
' r Tr.tiJsluju!
until it is thoi
nally buiidmg goi d homes and and
iK.lal tellim: in wbi'.h snljc t
Se x Mexico.
John P. Carroll, nil of
1ii!.tcj!s you must. Hy ifti.rn ihhii
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This
should
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T1LLOT30N,
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comfortable barns, and sending
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an
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their children to college. The he plants! who garden seedj
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and
rows
in
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far
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:ot!Ct: fou ithmcatiox.
majority of men who have
cer.'er ml WVt
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ceeded in dry land farming have apart to he cultivated wiili
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largo
li
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water
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for Lots & Sov.
i he settler m limited means a fin row he entire length oi ihe
H ei n.
:!2 V. K M. 1. Meik'Ian, linn
0 S,
should start his work on a dry x and close lo it: jaill a louuu
ried roliee of imcnii. r, to ir nl.n Final
iiiiof to cstj.t'lisli elaim lo the hind
land farm with a herd of ten or si aight post tin ough this I'm
ab.n-- ileseriheil. heloie W. 1). Clianoey, L'.S
morn cows. Theso cows wil row to smooth Ihe ground, ti.ei
in his ttlV.ee. at Kenna, N. M,
Life Saved At Diaih's Dod.--.
i,n the lUilidny
lilt.
givo him a regular cash income run the ditch full of water.
Claimant nataesas witnesses:
n
' I iiftv.ii" felt so near my
beginning with the first day in ply the water alter
Orcen 'J ho in as. Jin; X'eArthnr. Kd Illeioml
his new homo. The native buf- ithd i cxf. nio, niiig cultivate t!i grave," wiites W. II. i'silterson iiiul Charles Si.tllniar., all of Kenna. N'. M.
T. C. TlhLOTKON,
falo grass, where the range is gionnd thoroughly to make a f Weliingttin, T' x . a:5 when
Regiate;-nvi.-t
a frightful cough and lung roth
biifiicieut, is a good milk produc- mulch that wii! hold the
v. re
100
pounds
l pulled me down lo
ing feed, summer and winter,
;t)T!(i: rest ri uLirrnox.
fa"
No.
The dry land farmer who fo in spiteof dorder's iieafmt
To feed his cows, tlio dry land
I). inttn-.er.- t
cf tV.c Interior, V. 3.
farmer bhtmld raise milo fur lo.vs this plan will haveasteady two years. My father, meli'.ei", Lr.n.i
1;m vi!!, N. M.
Gi'r'ae
car-adied
cf
roiiMinip
income in in his cows aim and two sisters
grain, sorghum sowed broadcast
.lamiaty 0. 1311.
for hay, and stock melons for a hens; his chickens and hogs will tion, and that I am alive y
Notko ia hereby r.'vea tiinl
if K'ii'.ti, N. M.,
succulent fetel. It is very rarely furnish bim eggs and meat lo is due solely to Dr. King's New U'AliI t A. HIU'NSI'iN,
' ad
!:u, on l''eh: u: ry 20, I'.v.,", muilo Il.in:-'completely
which
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to
Discovery,
wil
garden
and
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that these crops fail, even in the
'
7.
MV 'i of
Ks.tr No. Iluf!'. yt.
fr
T 1. S, ltarye I'J K. N. I':. I.
linn
dryebt seasons, if good seed is supply his table. Wet or dry he cured me. Now 1 weigh 1S7 Vn3 See
!)'.!!. cf
to tv.al.e fi.-a- l
strong
weil
ar.d
been
have
o
and
will
good
living
and
a
have
el
properly put in. In an average
to
e'aim
years," (n ick, safe, sure, to hind stbovo i'rocf,
(it si ri'ied,
Yv". I).
beasoi. one and a half acres of to pay Jo, everything he has to
C. i'. Commissioner, at bis
this feed is sufficient to feed a buy. Then for surplus funds Ii's Ihe best remedy on earrh fer Cl'.v.'.tfy,
M., on the S th
lvenn.;i,
ciY'rc
w
lagrippe,
coughs,
colds,
asthma,
he
can
grow
dairy cow through the winter if
.lay of "el. nary, 1:H.
Wheat is the cash dry kind croup, and all throat and lung t 'ai
ivnv.o.5 ;:j tvi!nses:
she has fcoino range.
51) V
1 n-- 1 .i.ivn v.
and
j.. s';n '.'.
mi.it.
Srl.UU.
tl'Ollb
Is.
and
crop.
It
often
yields
th
dryin
inoiv
Careful farmers in the
KUihi. H. M.
land sections with well Selected the va.uo of t he laud in a single !al bottle free Clua ranteod by J.'uit K. Wl.il lirKcr.T. ailC ofT!!.I.O'rrON,
i
cows get an averago yearly iu- - season; then there may k a ' all druggists.
K( glsti'r,

c ino ol )() to .$;,) 'i cow. Cai e
le?s fanners with poor c nvs get
as low as M2 a year a cow.
Some Livestock Slnu'd 33 Fed to Assure
separator Hhoulil he
A hai-tCertain Income Right From the Start.
used and (he cream sold to
The writer has lived twenty creamery. 1 he sk mi should be
one years in Kai sas and four fed to the calves and pigs that
years in Coloiado. Ho has been ire ulso fed milo. A fair hog
cunnecttd for thirteen years pasture can be made
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gets free l e has agreed to help
Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
not because ho has
T, COWjILL, Editor and Pub'r statehood,
ost inreic-- t in forts, tariffs or urday evenings in each month,
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
eciprocity, hut becuise IhoTor-itoria- l All members are expected to

N K
THE

JEWELER

Delegate has made him come. out.
And all visitinp
isten to things ho never takes Sovereigns are cordially invited
time to read, end for the more
When you want to buy a
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
Entered February 8 th, 1907, at the KenWatch or Cluck; when you
potent
he
has
had
tint
icasn
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
na, New Mexico, Post Office, at econd
want a Watch or Clock reforced upon him the strength of
Class Mail Matter.
when you want a
paired;
a man who is faithfully insist
Wedding King,- an EngageKcnna Lodge No. 35
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, ing with the aid of a strong per
ment King an) thing in
I
arguments
which
in
to
sonality
the line of Jewelry; when
O.
O.
In Advance.
you need glasses, iv want
lint are so forceful as to almost. Meets every Thursday- night.
,ey sight tested reyour
Advertising Rate Jlile Known on Application breathe contagion.
Arizona un Visiting members cordially inZink tho Jeweler
member
fortunately has adopted a Con
::
::
.:
Optician
and
Cjxbb.
G.
N.
P.
L.
vited.
GRATITUDE TO WHOM
stitution that i3 being assailed
GRATITUDE IS DUE. by Representatives-an- il
G. J. Frick, Sec
by the
G. W. ZINK,
Dele
and
hatlie
tho
ress,
that
(FROM THE DEMIXG GRAPHIC.)
N. M.
Roswell,
gate Cameron has won will all
to any alarming
"Whatever the political faith lave to be fought over again, ranks, cither,
although
they have been
extent,
- OVER 65 YEARS
very
much
of men who have been interestl-e- d with the final result
'TV, EXPERIENCE
ttv
great
making
loth
efforts,
at
New
Mexico
it
in New Mexico the first name clouded With
""-- i
v
i
among
and
their people on
to consider for a senator-shiis is different, and statehood is as lome
side
of
the line. Th whole
that ef the man who has work- sured. But the session is get- - this
force
of
the
revolution up to this
Mr
and
whether
very
short,
ed night and day, in Eeason and ing
equaled the dis
not
time
has
out of season to secure state- Andrews can securo the appro- Macks
by many of
created
turbance
alof Congress before March 4th
hood and its accompanying
&C.
Copy::ic
r
big
the
in
the
la'i
strikes
mry
nrone Brnrtluff a ulioloh nmt
blessings. lie never gives up a ooks doubtful. Ilowevevc r,
vrhotlicr o
qulclilf luicortiiin oir opinion
United
Probably
the
States.
Is
prohnbly
llivonltnn
to
say
bis
with
that
light when it is going to benefit itissafe
HANDUOOK on
Kt.riotl7fxiiillilciiihil.
leaders in the start expected to cent free.
til.!'t mrnnciy for Be; jrmj pnlr'
his people, and he knows how to mg service in Washington, and
I'ntmitf lulien ttirmph Ma: :i A CO. ;
strike a popular chord and gain tprcliUnotlct, without chnrue, Lbe
win. The homage and grati- with the universal friendship he
recruits and r.dhen nt3 hy the
tude of a new stale are due him, tas among nu mbrs, t' at he can
I1!im1rnted woeUv. largest
hundreds and thousands, in A handsomely
t any sncntilln jotirmj. Term?,
a
and a square deal u all that fair lo it if the task is within the
HuU by ull newsdealers
r?nr: four nionlha,
event
which
movement
the
The
possibility.
of
ange
human
Go.30,Broahra'-feSt
minded peopse will consider in
MUM
Yc'
would have boon a serious men
F 8t, Wasbinutuo
Brauoii Ofilco.
bestowing high political favors. ig appropriation bills are in the
ace to the Mexican Government;
Delegate William II. Andrews way, l lie jjomner oenatorsnip
but as it is, ve fail to see where
0TICE FOIt lTBLICATIOX.
has won the spins, and a giate-fu- l matter is a bone of bitter con
Non coal land.
it
assumes
much
importance,
or
pccple should see to it that dition, and Canadian reciproci
, No. P301I.
Diaz
great
can
have
a
that
deal
Department of the Interior, U. S.
hois permitted to wear them ty is at white heat . lo accom- of trouble in suppressing
'it if Land Office at noswell, New Mexico,
with honor to himself and cred plish a sidestep on the pait of
gets
to
he
down
If it
business.
NewDecember 23. 1910.
Congress to take up the
it his country."
is
hereby
is
Notice
very
a
serious
tho
that Robert h.
affair
facts
Mexico matter, is none too hope
Pbipi's. of Rnnsrer Lolte, N. M who, on Deo.
are
suppressed
much
ef
more
ful. Gov. Mills, of Iew Mexi
20. 1910, mnde homesiend entry Ser. No, 024111,
SAYS DELEGATES
co,
arrived on the ground this fectually thau webeleive possi- for N. H S. Sec. 85. Two. S Rnnire
ARE YVORKE R.
N. M. P, Merklinn.
week. He gave out an inter- ble in newspaperdom.
corres
Washington
has filed notice of intention
to
view
a
to
Washington Correspondent Is
make Final Commutation Proof, to esFor 15 Years
Tortured
his
doubts
voices
pondent
that
Loud in Praise of Delegates
by a cure-d- t fying stomach trouh tablish claim to the land above de- of early final action.
Andrews And Cameron.
to that baffled doctors, and re sciibed before Keulster Receiver U. S. Lnnil
the
hopeful
very
that
"I am
Office, in their office, nt Roswell, New Mexico.
con; titution will be approved by sisted all remedies tried, John onthe7thdny of Fehrunry, 1011.
Special Correspondence,
the House at once, and have W. Modders, of Moddersville' Claimant names as witnesses:
Washington 1). C,
teemed doomed. He had Ernest O, Kimbrounb. M. Hnrvey KinihroUKh.
No one outside of Washington been told by Senator Dillingham Mich,
!
J
i r. .1
chance
nis iarm and give up and lieesc P. Howen,. of Rnntrer Lnke, N. M..
an
ioseu
has
it
excellent
can realize tho energy that the that
and John Heal, of Portnles. N. M.
Delegates from New Mexico and of going through the Senate at work. His neighbors Tiaid "lie
T.. C. TILLOTSON,
Arizona, Messrs. A.ndicwsand an early date," said Gov. Mills can't live much longer.''
Register.
'Whatever
ate
I
distressed
and
is
good
me,'
constitution,
a
'"It
Cameron, havo expended in the
interest of securing statehood I can see no re i son for objection he wrote, "till I tried Electric
Tho general impression of men to any part of ir, by either Con Bitters, which worked such won
who come from the west has irress or President Taft If it ders for mo that I can now eat
things I could rot take for years.
been that these measures have should not be approved at tins'
come along in the usual process session it will go ovtr until l'J13, Its surely a graird remedy for
OFFER
V J b fit J J f
ta Iull4 Jlr.r, Uulna. A trial will 1
of legislation, and been taken up when the President can declare stomach (rouble." Just as good $1 MainntaKd
you our piiinuBia cj&toiner.
j
for
the liverand kidneys. Every
as a matter of course. But that the Territory admitted. Should
bottle
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of
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an
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aiAi:.i.Mi::i)
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get
to
hope
we
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Congress
are that it has been due almost
Write
Mention this Paper.
solely to western push and hus- able action then."
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tle that statehood for either terA to
vUg an J pkclnr nJ rclT this TalMattle
MAN
OLD
CONVERTING
JA co.ncljti or Bwai totptall, ttvtbr with my big
THE
100
been
ritory has
r- lntriirtlv
Reward, $100.
advanced to its
Heanltlul red and Plant Bok,
hunts, vie. i
I Wll all about th JUett vst'ctlM of
readfn of thU paper will bo pleased to learn
present position. Men like A r. thatThethere
te at least one dreaded
f
H.
W.
tliat
Bucttee.
Cogent
Had
&oV&
Reason Advanced That
haa been able to cure la all Its stages, and that
drews and Cameron have form Caiurrb.
the Effect of Bringing "Paw" to
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
euro now Known 10 me meuicai irnierniiy.
t hi arm
the Penitent Psnch.
a constitutional disease, requlm a eonMttu- ed the acquaintance of practic .1 being
tlonal treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure ts taken In
upon
acting
blood
ternally,
directly
mucous
the
and
ly every lawmaker in the car surfuees of the system, thereby destroying the
.im i, a,rfB
They say that once down In a Ken
foundation of the dibeoao, and nlvlrtft tho patient
tuclty county, which shall be anony
ital, and I iig befoie Ibe n;il strength
by building up the coimtitutton and bwihU
lug nature In doing Its wor. The proprietors have
mous, one of the young
ling iicts weie passed they
so much faith in Its curative powers that tliey .fff
On Hundred Dollars for any cuae that It
to wai converted at a revival held In the
Hat
of
cure.
Bend
testimonials.
for
gan pinning il.iwu memb. rs
litvlo building which served a double DR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED
Addrees F. J. CHKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O,
by all DnioMsts. 7V
purpose as schoolhouse and church.
l ho support oi ..idmi-sio- ii
of li e Hold
Tits JtUU'i Family Pills fr constipation
He had been a wild lad, but his con- Proof That He Lived Up to the Princiterritories. But I haven't tit
version was sincere, and by the force
ple of
Societies
for anything but fortifications,'' REVOLUTION NOT SERIOUS of his example or possibly
of his hard
He Founded.
fist he succeeded lu getting the rest of
or 'the tariff for New England
his following to Join, too.
The late Dr. Edward Everett Hale,
is imperative," and "just now
We have watched the rep uts
socifather had never been to church, the founder of the
can't think of anything but. Can and correspondence' couci-- i idiig andIllssaid, further,
that he never in- eties, practised what he preached. He
adian lecipicv ty," has been the the revolution i Jlixico very tended to go. His Eon, however, fol- lent his own hand time and time
way eastern members ha-- o le closely, and have come t li e lowing his change of front, greatly again. Once, says the Woman's Home
that his fire thnuld Join him Companion, his travels brought him to
spnded lo apptals for aid to conclusion it is small p.itatois desired
in that stand. I'o got the preacher, a town where a friend of his was editstatehood, and every time thi ami few in a hiil. Three or four who was conduct !vg t! o services, to ing a dally newspaper.
go
When he called on him. this friend
wrestle v.i.li tho old fellow.
6ort of conversation is hand-bundled disgrvntled Moxicaus The and
two adjured him to attend church. Unfolded a talo of woe. His wife was
out here in Washington you can appear to bo in combined outHe was finally persuaded to do so, seriously 111. She had gone into the
see Andrews or Cameron bad lawry and, as far from the Na- and once there the son and the evan- country, believing that a change of air
directed their efforts to getting would do her good. She was pining for
the unwilling I'ste :er iolo a cor tional Copital as they can well gelist
him on the mourners' bench. The old her husband, and ho was pining for
ner or against a pillar of theCa got, are engaging i r bushwhack man wavered, but finally stood firm, her, but he had no nsslstant, so if he
ltol, and boll him until th ing tactics that is distmhing to lie reckoned It was powerful good, but took a vacation the paper must stop.
Dr. Hale listened and, returning to
he kinder
he'd let things be
story of the people of a Tenito peaccat'Ie cit!.et;s ai.d the
g
hla hotel, sat down at his desk.
us they were.
ry p r:i lates into his Ibinkin
public
tuinoying to
"Look, here, paw," said the recent
Ilefore he got up he had written
"you come on In. I'm In, with that ready pen of his enough
apparatus "You can't ignor ine uiaz gove; unn nr. i my aiv proselyte,
and I tan tell you It's bo d good you articles on topics of contemporaneous
a people Messed with the great disposed to turn 'things upside ought
to take a little of It J.st for Interest to fill his friend's editorial colest natural advantages Gtd has down and t'other bide lo if hey luck!"
umns for a week. Keturulng to the
That was an unconventional way of 6anctum, he threw his copy on the edigiven to man. It's life or deal! ould do it, I i si far have iv
putting It, but It had its effect, and the torial destk, with tho remark:
for tho people of our Territory accomplished much
They do old uian J'ined. Louisville
"There, cow you can go end visit
Wo have simply got to have not seem to he swelling their
your wife!"
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
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Grant Newlin was in
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f r n:rl. accurate farina, increased
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8 R- - L. ROBERSON,
We are irlteiesled in the Bear- 0
grass pioposition, :n:d our peo I
b
b
-- Mann fi::e- ple will keep their eyes open and V
V
Ktp:,m
Aopnt
tl,
f,ir
O
Pnrl,an!l
V
be ready to seize t he first, opporLaundry,
of Amarlllo. Texas
tunity that, presents to turn this
No, 13
this plant into account
We b Phon.
know of a factory in Saint Louis that puts out one of tho finest
toilet soaps ever mid, Tiiade ITXTHOMAS, M. D.
i
from the iot of tin plant.
t

he

llr--

Tfc

Barber

s

Physician

Sergeon,
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KEMMA. NEW MEXICO.
Falls Victim To Thieves
S. W. Bends, of Coal C'ily
Carts Promptly Answered.
Ala., has a iustifiable grieve-nceTwo thieves stelr his
f"r
twelve ycare. Tl e vo:e a aver and kidney aval !e. Then W.
Dr. King's New 1 Y.U tl.rm thd
them. Ile'u well now. Unri- u.
valed for Conslipai io:;, Malaria,
All business ( a: fully am'
Head ache, l)y.p :i 1. 'Joe, a'! proiiii tly
attuuled lc Dioin
Druggists
and tee. me. Always gh d to
meet fnends, ami i! a pleasure
Reclamation Service Rslinquiihss Prior Claims to give
ou any information
by Abandoning Undcr'ukings
within my Kiultdg.
,

he.-di-

Dancey,

I

s. cot';MlssloEP
-i

Tho board of water enmmiss-wil- l
ac'journ today, and it is
said lhat a lai go number of appeals have hen decided by the
board and lhat the decisions
will bo auounced next week, re
sulting in great development of
irrigation
project? in New
Mexico.

Office in
C. W.

Aytis Buiiuing,
Kenna, .N. N..

States to use of waters of the
Pecos for the Carl had pn.ject,
but as there are known to be large
cpiaidilieo of flood waters of the
e used" at
Pecos which can
several places along the stream
without inteifeiaiKO of the
Carlsbad project it is believed
that tho decisions and settlements of these cases will result
in great davelopm ) i of irrigation enterpi isej and power plants
along the Pecos river.
The settlement of t hese cases
will probably result in the dismissal of tho appeals now pending in the district court regarding tho water rights for tho
Las Yeges project which, is being constructed by 1). A. Cam-fiel- d
for the Las Vegas Legation
district Santa Fe New Mexican
--

;

I

The Urton Lake Company's
application, in which much interest has been manifefted here,
has been conso'i.iattd with the
project of D, J. McCaim, of Fort
Sumner, and the applications
far the consolid tied project are
to be approved.
Tims it would set m that, the
difficulties which have he'd up
the Urton Lake project arc
and that the company
now will be able to go ahead
and develop t" is very favorably
situated project.
The Carey Act Land Board
of Xew Mexico has wilhdrawn
its application and noiieo with
reference to this Uitou Lake
that
project, and it is r.ud":-toothe Urton Lake com- any and
the' McCaim company have some
agreement with tin! Carey Act
Ti is v. di mean
Land Board.
ed

d

that they will cany out' the
project under tin' terms of the

Wife Got Tip Top Advice
"My wife wanted mo to take
our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil, ' writes D. F rankle,
of Stroud, Oklahoma.
"I said
'put Bucklen's Arnica Salvo on
it ' She did so, and it cured the
boil in a short lime." Quickest
healer of Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Corns, Bruises, Sprains, Swell,
ings. Best Pile cure on caith'
Try it. Only 25 cts. At all !rug-ist- i.

Carey Act.
lhat the
It is also und.
differences that
ne existed between llo La-- ; Vegas
Lund Grant Board and A. A.
Jones and others have 1. an setThlnit It Over.
tled, nil? thai the ap; K alien of
"Tell mo, p!r, trio ch :t of your sucMr. Jones for cei tain waters of cess," the rich tram w:,3 noised. "I
locked after
trfore they
tho Pecos and its t. ih it'ii
lint
llo. liy rue," v?.s tho t
be approved.
answer.
the F.nt.
The applications
Sunnier and Pecos L ied 0
Hicj'iett Fern cf Teauty.
f II.
Of ill tho bera ly v.liit-can adorn
and t lie appiieat-einam cr
(here Is no
V, "
i Jones, of Sania Km-- !,
' mty like that of
or feet health, a
a be appr a e l y he u .a id
V.y.ty lioniiiij', ami a keen intellect.
1

o

l
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coialll ion.
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geese, woodchucks, etc.
Itt esctjsivs fea!c7ct:

0

t

j

I

Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes,

calibres.

BAPTIST SERVICES
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on Every 2'id Saturday anLSun-da- y
your claim be .sure and read
.Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday
your Publication Notice care- 11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. Everyfully when it appears in the body cordially iuviicd.
paper, and if there are any erL. fi. Kyle, Pastor.
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
F. L Smith made us one of
his annual $1.00 calls this week.
PLANT NOW.
Mr. Smith never fails to meet
Onion Sets, Irish Potatoes, the demands of the printer, but
Onion Seed Send for Special ''is always there with the goods.'
February Price List, Catalogs of Herman Clodt writes s to
Seed, Bee Keepers' Supplies, send his pap r to Zio:i City, Tils.
Poultry Supplies, and Fruit Wo.ider if he has ."jined" the
Trees.
Zionite community?
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Dan't you think tho Bkcokd
Koswe'.l N. M.
L a very good little paper, considering, the size of the town,
When a" woman has a reputa- and conditions generally? No
tion for talking freely about her doubt yen coul'l run a better
neighbors she has callers nearly one; and if you can, and make
every day.
it pay, it would be a good idea
Wo can publish
A few ot the married folks to buy
met at the hall Wednesday a bigger and belter paper if you
night and indulged in a social will make it pay tho fiddle- rhut the fiddler must have his
dance.
money.
Read thearticlo on first page,
concerning the essmlials of
SCHOOL NOTES.
success lii dry farming. We
A few visitors this week. '
believe the writer sure knows
where ho is at.
The largest attendance of the
The "grip" epedvnic that term is now coming.
was so prevalent here for a lime
1 ins
ueautilul weather is
seems to ho losing its grip At ideal for attending the school
least we do not hear of so many and all are making commendcases.
able progress.
Old timers hero predict that
Good order and good sludy
this will be a good crop year. are the working units in every
We hope they are right, and good school, where thorough
that the sprinkler wagons start. work is done and should be
They ought to, for practically com mended by all.
the whole county is on ''water
The days are getting longer
wagons "
now as if making room for
The railroad people still con- more work. We should be equal
tinue nviking tetts of wells at to the task,'
Kenna. This week they had
Inthjlast2 or 3 months-othere test puin at work on
school studenls should learn
W. A. Fry's well, but we have
morn than any other lime of ih
not learned results.
term. P. A. Grove.
A few pigs could be sold in
this town if offered at ruasoi laBOAZ BUDG RT.
bia prices.
Nov3 items scare;, but we are
Considering the amount of feed
for sale in this part of the coun- all here, net wit hst anding the
try one is led to the conclusion severe sandspem that, swept
that the drouth was not po com our vicinity Monday.
plete last season as credited
Mrs Lucy ttmllh is n ported
II. W. Colvard left the first 0:1 tho si ik list this vd.ik.
of the week for Oklahoma, to
V II Robeson came up from
take a position with the Santa Roswoil Salt: day, returning
Fe, as foreman of en cxtia Sunday.
gang Hh was unceri.ain as to
W II M C. rmiek retuined
where he would bo located, i.u:,
fiDin Rowell Friday morning.
as he lias since writ ten (o have His ' i
ter
and rehis paper set t t Wnodaid, we
port
tie girl as resting
presume that, is to h- his
easv. hut n':e is slill in a crituial
us-ou-

pressure smokeless.
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are eieh ttvting
He came for his team and rig.
their town property. Others are
an 1 starlet back fot lixnu'l talking of onuneneing soon
last evening lie. is bade ai
Alex Ayeis, Ired Clievtrie
home now with tin Llosw-.-To;n Hid have gone to the
and
Wool & IIMj O); a:il
lias
watkus oi-posts.
after
The Vorld's Way.
little time to visit, which we
All of the ai p'iea! i.ia - for
At nr.y rale Ihv uroi'apol pon ac.
regret, when ho come i to Kenn.i.
Mrs. Ida lh ed neainp went to waters of tho Poos ai d liil u- - r ircl more
tleni hf virtuous
Jim's an alright good follow Kunia Wedtiesd iv o u busi- tar ies are to be approi-jec- d, yu. brother wl;o staycl n he:;;o and was
New Yorlc Tiiv.ci.
and has lots of fiiendt hero
to the right s of lb I.'nited
ness trip,
mi-pan- y.
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NOTICE

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

FOK 1TKMCATION

fa
i;i

No. OVB79

Donartmrnt

IjanA

of thp Interior, I' s.
nt Fort Sumner. Now

Money

At:v.-in-t

JANUARY.
Temperature.

Office
ill. 1911.
Mexico. February
Notice Is hereby Riven that I. ivy P
T.nnilmm. of Olive. New Mexico. Whs, on
Mnrcli SB. 1901, mnrtc Homcslcml Entry No.
05BT9, for Sotillnvrst i, muter (S. W. H)
N.
IS. Township 4 South. ISnnue
M.I. Mericlinn, hns lilcil notice of intention
r
Proof to csinblish
torriHke Flnnl
clulm to the lurid above described, before the
Uetrlslcr or Receiver Uuiled Suites
Ortlee. nt Fort Sumner. N. M.. on the Tth dn
of April. 1911.
1

'.X,

maximum, G'2- menu
2
minimum,
inonn,
13&5H)lli
maximum 78; oatc;
Moan

dale 3rd
14;
minim.iin,
Greatest daily i ango, 50.
Precipitation.
ns
witnesses.
names
Claimant
inches. Great
Total,
Ke W. Hurriscn, Dr. tlcorire V. Ierjinnd
24
04; dale, 23id.
hours,
in
est
M
and
Olive,
N.
lind Vernon Wilhersroon. of
Tom Ren (tan, of Texlco, N. M.
Number of days with .01
AUTIim E. CURREN,
Register.
inch or more precipitation, 2,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 8;
5.
cloudy,
NOTICE FOK ri'HMC.VTION.
No, oseso
ob
D. C. Savage,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Boaz,
postoffice
address,
server,
New
Sumner,
Land Office at Fort
l'ive-ycn-

J

Met

Price-

A

Tci:-:- j

-

.M

-

..
'

,

V

m 00 to

1'

1

'
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P. A. STAUClC. Pr.E3.

r

v- -

mr

30 BAYS5

M

W-:h-

Vn'tcc cir.V- - ft : mlM TTAFC:; HANO,
WILL SKKD to on 7 pa-- t of
with hnndst'Tne
velour scarf, pil st.cd rev- li-- , tori mocl, wnii brass teet
ar.( gluss br.lis, St:irci;s (Jonipleto Pi.t:ioI:istru'. t r. uli lu'ly warranted for 25
years, on 30 Day a' Krce Ttin! rlirht in yurown
v i.ivut aiiinjr ay money in
advance, and if you o not find it the hr.ndicmcct, sweetest in i J ond hichect srid
Piano yo;- - hare cTrriecii cr hcnrd, a'lU if it U cot entin !y caliEfictwry a, J i.c'epiablo
toyoursel? find fuUy equr.f to t:.e tnott fntrouj ar.d Licci-- t "irc-- 1 iaiio marto in n!l
imoortant feuturea, Iht n it rr ay be ittirnvd to u C in wn.ch ev'nt a v.ill stand the
frcicht charsas b"lli wuya. We tr.ist n and Vave you to bo "b th jndre and jury,'
or V ere will bo no s.:!c, and t'ae trial w not cost yoa a
hence you are to be p'p
penny. Isn't that fair? Your br.nker orany commerciul- ajrtJc? will tell you we are
able as welt as willing to make good on ourguiirar.tceand all o.ir prociLos andaffrtee-menthence 7c u ae saf in acccptinc our p.opcsiUcn.

WE

N .M.

February II, 1011.
Notice Is hereby given that Georpe
F. I,eflrand. of Herford, Texas, one of the
heirs of Frank LeOrand, deceased, who, on
1904. made Homesteid Entry No.
March
Vtm for Northwest quarter (N. W. ) Section 1J. Townsb;i 4 Soulh. llanite S6 East, N.
has tiled notice of Intention
M. P. Meridian,
r
Proof to eitablish
to make Final
claim to the land above described, before
Ihe Register or Receiver United States Land
Oilier, at Foit Sumner, N. M., on the 7th Any
of April. 1911.
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Mexico,
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0TICE FOR
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No. 04421
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
New
Mexico,
Keller,
of Kenna,
who, on August 24, 1907, made Homewitnesses:
as
Claimant names
stead Entry Serial Xo. 04422, for Lots 1 &
Levy P. I.andrum. Veinon Wltherspocn, and 2, and S
Twp.
Jo N. E. J4 Sec.
,
or
F.sea V. Harrison, of Herfoal. Texas,
N. M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice
0:lre. N, M. and Tom Kentrnn. of Tcxico, N. SI. R
of Intention to make (Soldier's) Five- ARTHUR E. CURREN,
year Proof, to establish claim to the
Register.

11

is--

s,

Five-yea-

Send for Our Special Advertiaing Offer to First Bayrt hi T"w Locnlit'r-- .
and Save All Unnecessary Scliizs Lrpensca cjid Pi . iita
ua, no rn;tl.'-- v. here you ur lr 'ntcrL We v?lu
Vc will ni?co It cany "or yon to dnl with
arrange VERY EASY TilKM3 to suit your neoda. fcend for our KoauUfuI Gt;do I'oday,
STABCK PIAS3S srs Varrasisi! for 25 Years, fc:l Tiisy LAST A LIFETIME
r

1

I

'and above described, before V. D.
Chantey, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Kenna, New Mexico, on the
20th day of Mar.h, 1911.
Claimant name3 a3 witnesses:

Ladles! Save Money and Keep in
Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCaD'i

Cuialotrue It lniorONtud.

"5.
U,

tVrlte us toiiay.

P.

131 OTH.:3
MAKES
rebuilt pianos atSiO, $60,
'.$ rtr d ui. Send for list. Church
Purlor Oruuns all styles ond tiriocs.

ndi!i

Our beautiful Hteraluri will lntorest you.

Mention this paper.

MMiriacturtri-

STARCK PIflMO S0.?

ExecuUva unices aiiJ IVarerconu,

George T. Littlefield, Peter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,

will
Miiint styl-

ishly at n moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the
1
ii test
fashions In
clothes and hats. 60
New Fashion Dcsbrn.i
iu each !:mic. j'.h.o
vnlvmblo
Information
on all home and perOnly
sonal matters.
60c a year, including
a frco pattern. Ei;h
scribo tuduy or cend
rnt a mi wwf tont nwi
for frco samplo coiy.
KcCt'l Pattern will enable- you to make In your
homo, with yourowu hamR clolhinr I'ur
yourself and children which will be perfect
la style and fit. Price none r
tlisa li
ceau. Scud for frco Pattern C'ululoguo.
W. Wiil Cr Yi Fins Present for celling n: InSv.Mui lor frco
scriptions amoiiK your
Premium ratniicuo and ( n li Tri-- o Oft'cr.
THE HcCVJ. CSUVm. 233 to : '.3 V7c:t S7i Zl. S3; VCHX

Register.
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Wilash ivv,

Dspt

CHICAGO, ILL

9 ZBr

U9r

OJr '4

SL

h5 Kenna Tin Shop,
8 Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
6 Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. $
.
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CONTEST

RAXOLinS

Joint J. Keller,

bflp you dress

MAGAZ1HE

STAR OH

ffOLCSST
PLAYER PSAHH3 :uoko iiunlst3
o( us all. Send for Special Player ru.no
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ly Done.
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NOTICE.

Department of the Interior, United
State3 Land Office, Roswell, N. M..
Jan. 9 1911.
A Buficient contest affidavit having

Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

if

i
1

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

ALMANAC.

The Rev. Ill R. Hick's Almanac for
that guardian angel in a hundred
thousand homes, Is now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
it and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
'Word and Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year, The Almanac Is
!uc prepaid. No home or office should
ail to send for them, to Word atid
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
1911,

been filed in this oflice by William F. C.
of Boa?, N. M , contestant,
Parker,
Homestead Entry No. 7821,
against
Serial No. 02033, madeOct. 18, 1906, for
Range
Section 1. Township
S. E.
29-N. M. P. M., bv David E. Flynt,
contestcc, in which It Is alleged under
date of Jan. 30, 1909, the said David E
Flynt lias not resided upon improved 01 Missouri.
cultivated said land, or any part therof for
last past:
than six months
more

i

Said parties are hereby uotlflej tc
appear, respond and offer evldcnct
touching said allegation at 10 o'doc!-a-

flETTER THAN

ANY

PHYSICIAN

!Kf IT
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
'Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

.

m. or. February 24, 1911 before 11 P
Lively, U. S. Coiiiitiiioncr, at his off.ee in
Elkins New Mexico,
And that final hearing will beheld at 10
o'clock a. m. on Match 6 1911, before

Mr. Brown's Remarks Quickly Brought
WIft Back from Borderland,

"William, dear," feebly called the in
valid wife, who was supposed to be

aeartag the end of her earthly career
"Tfea, darling," answered the sorrow
the Roglster and Receiver at the Unitft'
States Land office In Roswell, i'.ew .ng husband. "What Is It?"
Mexico.
"When I am gone," said she, 1 feel
That said contestant having la that for the sake of the motherless Ut
filed
affidavit
9, ile ones you should marry again."
January
a proper
19
set forth facts which show tba
"Do you really think it would be
after due dilllgcnce personal service host, darling?" asked the faithful Wll
of this notice can not be made, it i? 'lam.
hereby ordered and directed that such
"Yes, William, I really do," replied
notice be given due and proper publi- :ho invalid. "After a reasonable
cation.
'or-'- h
of time you should seek the
T. C. TILLOTSON,
'ompanionshlp of some good woman.
Register.
"Do you know, my dear?" said the
husband, "that you have lifted a great
burden from my mind? Now, there ll
that charming Widow Jones across tb
nay. She has acted rather friendly
toward me ever since you were taken
(11.
Of course, dear she could never
VI your place, but cr;e is young.
;ilump and pretty, and I'm sure she
would do her best to lessen my grief.1
"William Henry Drown!' exclaimed
ihe female wwoae days were supposed
Succeed when everything else fails,
'.o be numbered, as she partly raised
la nervous prostration and femule
herself upon the pillow, "If you ever
weaknesses they are the supremo
late Install that redheaded, freckled-needremedy, as thousands have testified.
squint-eyehussy In my Bhoea,
FOFI KIDNEY, LIVER AND
I'il 1 --"
And then she fainted.
STOMACH TStOUGLK
Hut thi next day Mr3. Brown was
It is the best medicine ever sold
ib! j to sit up, and two days later she
rvpr rt flrnc'rl-t'
.
BO
vai downstairs.
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Home again,

I

I

and at work in the Shop.

li. E. WHITE, the Blacksmth.
COME AND GEE ME.

